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No. 1986-16

AN ACT

HB 784

Reenactingandamendingthe act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), entitled
“An actprovidingfor independentoversightandreview of regulations,creat-
ing anIndependentRegulatoryReview Commission,providingfor its powers
and duties, making repealsandmaking an appropriation,”continuing the
existenceof thecommission;andfurtherproviding for agencysubmissionsof
rulemakingandfor timeperiodsfor reviewof rulemaking.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andact of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known
as the Regulatory Review Act, amendedDecember 9, 1982 (P.L.1023,
No.238),arereenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for independentoversightand review of regulations,creatingan
IndependentRegulatoryReview Commission,providing for its powers
anddutiesi,]andmakingrepeals[and making an appropriation].

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section 2. Legislativeintent.
TheGeneralAssemblyhasenacteda largenumberof statutesconferring

on boards,commissions,departmentsand other agenciesof the executive
branchof governmenttheauthorityto adoptrulesandregulations-t&sup~p-le-
ment andimplementthosestatutes.The GeneralAssemblyhas foundthat
this delegationof its authorityhasresultedin regulationsbeingpromulgated
without effectivereview concerningcost benefits,duplication,inflationary
impact andconformity tolegislative intent. TheGeneralAssemblyfindsthat
it mustprovidea procedurefor oversightand review of regulationsadopted
pursuantto this delegationof legislativepowerto curtail excessiveregulation
and to establisha systemof accountabilityso that the bureaucracymust
justify its useof the regulatoryauthoritybeforeimposinghiddencostsupon
theeconomyof Pennsylvania.It istheintentof this actto establisha method
for continuingandeffectivereview, accountabilityandoversight.It is the
furtherintentof this actto providefor primary reviewby acommissionwith
sufficient authority, expertise, independenceand time to perform that
responsibility.It is thefurtherintent of this act to provideultimatereviewby
the General Assembly of those regulationswhich may be contrary to the
public interest.This act is intendedto providea methodof oversightand
review of regulationsissuedby executiveagenciesto assistthe Governorand
the GeneralAssemblyin their supervisoryandoversightfunctionsand it is
not intended to createany right or benefit, substantiveor procedural,
enforceableat law by a party againstthe Commonwealth,its agencies,offi-
cersor anyperson.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless

the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agency.” Any department, departmental administrative board or
commission,independentboardor commission,agencyor otherauthorityof
this Commonwealthnow existingor hereaftercreated,but shall not include
the Senateor the Houseof Representatives,thePennsylvaniaFishCommis-
sion, the PennsylvaniaGame Commission, the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommission,or any court, political subdivision,municipal or local
authority.

“Commission.” TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.
“Designatedstandingcommittee.” A standingcommitteeof the House

of Representativesor the Senatedesignatedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesfor the Houseandthe Presidentpro temporeof the Senate
for the Senatewhich designationshall prescribethe jurisdiction of each
standingcommitteeoverthevariousStateagenciesfor purposesof thisact.

“Regulation.” Any rule or regulation,or orderin thenatureof a ruleor
regulation, promulgatedby an agency under statutory authority in the
administrationof any statuteadministeredby or relatingto the agency,or
prescribingthe practiceor procedurebeforesuchagency.Thetermshall not
includea proclamation,executiveorder, directiveor similar documentpro-
mulgatedby the Governor,but shallincludea regulationwhich maybepro-
mulgatedby anagency,only with theapprovalof theGovernor.
Section 4. Creation of commission; membership,compensation;vacan-

cies;removal.
(a) TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionshallconsistof five

membersto be known as commissioners.Onememberof the commission
shallbe appointedby the Governorto serveat hispleasure,oneby thePresi-
dent pro temporeof the Senate,oneby the Speakerof the Houseof Repre-
sentatives,oneby theMinority Leaderof the Senateandoneby theMinority
Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.No memberof the GeneralAssem-
bly or any other officer or employeeof StateGovernmentshall serveas a
memberof thecommission.

(b) Of the original members,thetwo membersappointedby theSpeaker
of the Houseand the Minority Leader of the House of Representatives
respectivelyshall servefor an initial term of two yearsandthe two members
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthe Minority
Leaderof theSenaterespectivelyshallservefor aninitial termof threeyears.
Thereafter,exceptas maybeprovidedbysection3 of this amendatoryact,
eachappointmentprovidedfor by this act shall befor a term of threeyears
andsuch appointmentsshall be madein the samemanneras the original
appointments.

(c) All vacanciesshall befilled, for the remainderof theunexpiredterm,
in the samemanneras original appointments.Any commissioner,uponthe
expirationof his term,shall continueto hold office until his successorshall
beappointed.
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(d) The commissionersshall receive$125 per day as compensationfor
their services.Thecommissionersshallalsobe entitledto reimbursementfor
travel andother necessaryexpensesincurred as a result of their dutiesas
membersof thecommission.Theexpensesincurredby thecommissioners,or
by anyemployeesof the commission,shall be allowedandpaid on the pre-
sentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor,which vouchersshall be subjectto
theapprovalof thecommission.

(e) Exceptasauthorizedpursuanttothis sectionandexceptfor theGov-
ernor’s appointeewho shall serveat his pleasure,no commissionermay be
removedfrom office during his term.TheGovernormay,with the approval
of two-thirdsof the membersof the Senate,upona clearandconvincingevi-
denceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or neglectof duty, removea
commissionerprior to the expiration of the term. The Governor shall
providethe commissionerso removedwith adetailedwritten statementof
thereasonsforhis removal.

(f) Any memberof the commissionformally chargedbefore a court of
recordwith the commissionof a felonyshallimmediatelybesuspendedas a
memberof the commissionuntil the chargeis dismissedor a verdict of
acquittalis announced.If any commissionmembershall be convictedof a
felony, thenthatcommissioner’smembershipshallbecomevacantautomat-
ically upon announcementof the verdictby atrial court or upon acceptance
of a pleaof guilty or nob contendere.No commissionmembershallpartici-
patein deliberationsregardinganyregulationin whichhe,or anymemberof
his family, hasa financialinterest.

(g) Within [60 days] two weeksfollowing theappointmentof a quorum
of the commission,the Governorshall convenean organizationmeetingof
the commissionand the Governoror his designeeshall presideat such
meetinguntil achairmanshallbeelected.

(h) A chairmanshall beelectedby the commissionwho shall servefor a
term of two years and until his successorsshall be elected.The chairman
shall presideat meetingsof the commissionand shall executedocuments
relatingto theformalactionsof thecommission.

(i) Thecommissionshall meetat least twice a monthat suchtimesand
placesas shall be set by the chairman.A commissionerwho fails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingswithoutcauseshallberemovedasacommissioner
by theauthorityappointingthecommissioner.

(j) For purposesofconductingofficial business,a quorumshall consist
offourmembers.
Section5. Proposedregulation;criteriafor review,existingregulations.

(a) For proposedregulations,submittedafterthe effectivedateof this
section,at the sametime thatproposedregulationsandanychangesthereto
are submittedto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationof notice
of proposedrulemakingin the PennsylvaniaBulletin as requiredby the act
of July31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocu-
mentsLaw, theagencyproposingtheregulationshallforwarda copyof such
proposalto the commissionand the designatedstandingcommitteeof each
Houseof the GeneralAssemblyand additional information includingbut
not limitedto thefollowing:
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(1) Thenameof the agencyproposingtheregulationanda statement
of thestatutoryor otherauthorityunderwhich theregulationor changeis
proposedandif suchregulationor changeis proposedto implementthe
requirementsof FederalstatuteorFederalregulation,suchFederalstatute
or regulationshallbecitedwith specificity.

(2) A briefexplanationof theproposedregulationor change.
(3) A statementof theneedfor theregulationor change.
(4) Estimatesof the direct cost to theCommonwealthanddirect and

indirect cost to its political subdivisionsand indirect cost to the private
sector.Insofar astheproposalrelatesto directcosttotheCommonwealth-,
theagencymaysubmitin lieu of its ownstatementthefiscalirote prepared
by the Office of the Budgetpursuantto section612 of the act of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal, accountingor consultantprocedureswhich
mayberequiredfor implementationof the regulationby those-affected-by
it.

(6) A statementof any additional reporting, recordkeepingor other
paperworkrequiredby the proposedregulationsincludingcopiesof any
formsor reportswhich will herequiredin theimplementationof thepro-
posedregulation.

(7) An outlineof conformanceandrelevantdatesincludingdatesby
which commentsmustbereceived,datesof proposedpublic hearings,the
effectivedateof final regulations,dateby which compliancewith thepro-
posed regulations will be required, including the date by which any
requiredpermits,licensesor otherapprovalsmustbeobtained.

(8) The nameof the author or authorsof the regulationwith their
officeaddressandphonenumbersincluded.

(9) An identificationof the typesof persons,businessesandorganiza-
tionswhich wouldbeaffectedby theregulation.

(10) Identificationof any otherregulationswhich would be affected
by theregulation.

Therequirementsof this sectionshall not diminish the Notice of Proposed
Rulemakingrequirementsof the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw but the
informationrequiredby this sectionmaybe includedin the Notice of Pro-
posedRulemakingrequirementfor publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
in lieu of the information requiredby paragraphs(2) and (3) of section201
of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The commissionmay waive an
information requirementof this sectionfor a proposedregulationwhenany
specificrequirementis deemedby thecommissionto beunnecessaryor inap-
propriate.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), for regulations
which imposefiscal impactson the public sector,privatesector,or bothof
over$1,000,000,in anyyear, or whichimposeothermajor impactsasdeter-
minedby thecommission,theagencyproposingtheregulationshall forward
at the requestof the commissiona written regulatoryanalysis.Suchregula-
tory analysisshallstate:
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(1) the financial, economicand social impacts of the regulation on
individuals, businessandlabor communitiesor other publicand private
organizations.When practicable,an evaluationof the benefitsexpectedas
aresultoftheregulationshouldbeincluded;

(2) thatalternativeapproacheshavebeenconsideredandtheIeastbur-
densomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected;

(3) that, in arriving at the acceptablealternative,considerationwas
giventominimizingnewreporting,accountingandlegalrequirements;

(4) thataplan for theevaluationof theeffectivenessof the regulation
after its issuancehasbeendeveloped;and

(5) the manner in which, when it is lawful, desirableand feasible,
specialprovisionshave beendevelopedto meetthe particularneedsof
affectedgroups and personsincluding, but not limited to: minorities,
elderly, smallbusinessesandfarmers.
(c) The standingcommitteeshall,within 20 calendardaysfrom theIday

it receives]datetheproposedregulationispublishedin the Penns;an~ia—Hu3~-
letin, approve or [recommend disapprovalto the commission.]disapprove
the proposedregulation. The standing committeeshall notify the commis-
sionof approvalor disapproval.Failureof bothstandingcommitteesto [rec-
ommenddisapprovalof anysuch]disapprovea regulationwithin the 20 cal-
endardaysshall constituteapprovalthereof.Along with a notification of
approvalor disapprovalthecommitteeshallconveyareportwhichincludes:

(1) A copyof theproposedregulation.
(2) A summaryof theobjectionsof thecommittee,if any,statingthe

reasonswhy the committeehasfoundthe proposedregulationunaccept-
able,anda copy of any staffreportsdeemedpertinentby the committee.
Suchreasonsshall include, butnot belimited to, deviationsfrom thestat-
utoryauthority of theagencyandthe intention ofthe GeneralAssemblyin
the enactmentof the statute upon which the proposedregulation was
based.

In theeventthestandingcommitteesarepreventedfrom completingtheir20-
day review becauseof expirationof thelegislativesessionin even-numbered
years,considerationof the proposedregulationshall be automaticallysus-
pendeduntil the[first day] fourth Mondayin Januaryof thenextsucceeding
sessionof the GeneralAssembly.On thatdate,theagencyshallresubmitthe
proposedregulationto thedesignatedstandingcommitteeof eachchamber,
or its successorcommittee,andtothecommission.The standingcommittees,
or their successorcommittees,shall have20 calendardaysandthe commis-
sionshallhave30 calendardaysfrom [receiptof] the datetheproposedregu-
lation ispublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin to reviewsuchregulation. in
computingthe 20-daycommitteereview period andthe 30-daycommission
reviewperiod,thenumberof daysin which theproposedregulationhadbeen
underreview by the standingcommitteesand by the commissionas of the
expirationof theprior sessionshallbesubtractedfrom the20-daycommittee
and the 30-day commissionreview periods, respectively.Failure of the
agencyto resubmittheproposedregulationon the[first day]fourthMosrday
in Januaryof thenextsucceedingsessionshallconstitutewithdr-awakhereof.
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Noproposedregulationshallbesubmittedto thecommissionor the standing
committeesfor review during the period from the end of the legislative
sessionof even-numberedyearstothefirst dayof thenextsucceedinglegisla-
tive session,but emergencyregulationsmay beadoptedpursuantto the pro-
visionsof section6(b).

((d) In order to ascertainwhethera proposedregulationis in the public
interest, the commissionshaft considerthe following criteria in the review of
any proposedregulation:

(1) Conformity to the statutory authority of the agency.
(2) Consistencywith the legislativeintent of the act which the regula-

tion is designedto implement.
(3) Possibleadverseeffectson prices of goodsand services,productiv-

ity or competition.
(4) Whether the regulation representsa policy decisionof such sub-

stantial nature that it requiresa legislativereview.
(5) Direct costs to the Commonwealth, direct and indirect cost to

political subdivisionsand indirect costto theprivate sector.
(6) Reasonablenessof requirements, implementation proceduresand

timetablefor the public and private sectors.
(7) The nature of any reports, forms or other paperwork and the esti-

mated cost of their preparation by individuals, businessesand organiza-
tions in the private and public sector where such reports would be
required.

(8) Possibleconflict with or duplication of statutes or other existing
regulations.

(9) The nature and estimatedcostof any legal, consulting or account-
ing serviceswhich theprivate or public sectorwould incur.

(10) The impact on the public interest of exemptingor setting lesser
standards of compliance for individuals or small businesseswhen it is
lawful, desirableand feasibleto do so.

(11) Clarity and lack of ambiguity.
(12) Needfor the rule or regulation.
(13) Approval or disapproval by the designatedstanding committe~o~

the Houseof Representativesor the Senate.
(e) Regulationsfor which notice of proposed making is omitted pursuant

to section204of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw shall be submitted to
the commission and the designated standing committeesfor review in (he
samefashion as proposed regulations at the sametime that the regulations
are submitted to the Attorney General for review as provided in the Com-
monwealth Attorneys Act. No final order adopting suchregulation shall be
publisheduntil completionof review pursuant to this act.]

(d) In determiningwhetheraproposedregulationis in thepublic inter-
est, thecommissionshall,first andforemost,makea determinationthatthe
proposedregulationis not contrary to thestatutoryauthorityof theagency
andintentionofthe GeneralAssemblyin theenactmentofthestatuteupon
whichtheproposedregulationis based.
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(e) Upon afinding that the regulationis not contrary to the statutory
authorityofthe agencyandto the intentionofthe GeneralAssemblyin the
enactmentof the statuteupon which theproposedregulationis based,the
commissionshallfurtherconsiderthefollowingin ascertainingwhetherthe
proposedregulationis in thepublic interest:

(1) Possibleadverseeffectsonpricesofgoodsandservices,producti-v-
ity orcompetition.

(2) Whetherthe regulationrepresentsa policy decisionof suchsub-
stantialnaturethatit requiresa legislativereview.

(3) Directcostto theCommonwealth,directandindirectcostto-polk-
ical subdivisionsandindirect costtotheprivatesector.

(4) Reasonablenessof requirements,implementationprocedureand
timetablefor thepublicandprivatesectors.

(5) Thenatureofanyreports,formsorotherpaperworkandtheesti-
matedcostofthefrpreparation by individuals, businessesand organiza-
tions in the private and public sector where such reports would be
required.

(6) Possibleconflict with or duplication ofstatutesor other existing
regulations.

(7) Thenatureandestimatedcostof anylegal, consultingor account-
ing serviceswhich theprivateorpublicsectorwouldincur.

(8) Theimpacton the public interestof exemptingor settinglesser
standardsof compliancefor individuals or small businesseswhen it is
lawful, desirableandfeasibleto doso.

(9) Clarity andlackofambiguity.
(10) Needfor theruleor regulation.
(11) Approvalordisapprovalby thedesignatedstandingcommitteeof

theHouseofRepresentativesor theSenate.
(/) Regulationsfor which noticeofproposedrulemakingis omittedpur-

suantto section204oftheCommonwealthDocumentsLawshall besubmit-
tedto thecommissionandthedesignatedstandingcommitteesfor reviewin
the samefashionasproposedregulationsat thesametime that the regula-
tionsaresubmittedto theAttorneyGeneralforreviewasprovidedin theact
of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the “Commonwealth
AttorneysAct.“No final orderadoptingsuchregulationshall bepublished
until completionofreviewpursuantto thisact.

[(1)] (g) The agencywhich proposestheregulationshall forwardto the
commissionwithin two daysof receipt,acopyof anycommentsreceivedby
theagencywhich refersto theproposedregulation.

[(g)I (h) The commission,either on its motionor on therequestof any
individual, agency,corporation,memberof the GeneralAssemblyor any
other entity which may be affectedby a regulation,may also review any
existingregulationor administrativeprocedure.Whenevera committeeof
the Senateor theHouseof Representativesshallrequestareview of aregula-
tion, thecommissionshallmakesuchreviewandshall assignit highpriority.
The commissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto anyagencyrecommending
changesin existing regulationswhereit finds the existing regulationsor
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administrativeprocedureto becontraryto thepublic interestunderthecrite-
ria establishedin this section.Thecommissionmayalso makerecommenda-
tionsto the GeneralAssemblyandtheGovernorfor statutorychangeswhen-
ever it finds thatanyexistingregulationor proceduremaybecontrarytothe
publicinterest.
Section6. Proceduresfor commissionconsiderationandagencyreview.

(a) Wheneverthe commissionshall find thata proposedregulationsub-
mittedto the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationof noticeof pro-
posedrulemakingin thePennsylvaniaBulletin or that aregulationforwhich
noticeofproposedrulemakingis omittedpursuantto section204 oftheact
ofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769, No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocu-
mentsLaw, or a regulation which submittedto the Attorney Generalfor
reviewprior to publication[without notice pursuant to section204 of the
Commonwealth DocumentsLaw,] may be contrary to the public interest
under the criteria set forth in section5, the commissionshall notify the
agencypromulgatingsuchregulationof its finding. Such notification shall
set forth the commission’sobjectionsin reasonabledetail. Theagencyshall
review the commission’sfinding andnot laterthantwo weeksfollowing the
notification unlessthe commissiongrantsextendedtime to commentshall
respondto thecommissionas to whetheror not theproposedregulationwill
be withdrawn [or], revisedorreturnedin its originalform with addedjustifi-
cation or documentationby the agency.If thecommissiondoesnot notify
the agencyof anyobjectionwithin 30 daysof publication,in thecaseofpro-
posedrulemaking,or within 30 daysofreceipt[undersection 5], in thecase
ofomissionofproposedrulemaking,theagencymay proceedto promulgate
the regulationas provided in the [act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
referredto asthe]CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(b) Thecommissionmay,whennotifyinganagencyof its objectionspur-
suantto subsection(a) or atanytime following suchnotification butprior to
publicationof a final orderadoptinga regulation,issueanorder barringthe
publicationof a final orderadoptingaregulationpendingsubsequentreview
of the regulationin themannerprovidedin section7. The commissionmay
not howeverissuean order againsta proposedregulationto the extentthat
theAttorneyGeneralcertifies thatproposedregulationis requiredpursuant
to thedecreeof anycourt or to implementtheprovisionsof astatuteof the
UnitedStatesor regulationsissuedthereunderby a Federalagencynor shall
thecommissionissueanorderagainstaproposedregulationwhensuchregu-
lation is transmittedwith thecertification of theGovernorthat it is required
to meetan emergencywhich shall includebut not be limited to conditions
whichmaycauseasignificantbudgetdeficit or createneedfor supplemental
or deficiencyappropriations.In suchcase,the regulationcantakeeffect for
up to 120 daysbut after that time may be suspendedby the commission
unlessit hasbeenapprovedby theGeneralAssemblyunderthe procedures
containedin section7(b).

(c) Whenevera designatedstandingcommitteeof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesor the Senatehasnotified the commissionof its disapprovaland
the commissionapprovesthe proposedregulation, the commissionshall
notify thesaiddesignatedstandingcommitteeof suchapproval.
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Section 7. Proceduresandsubsequentreview.
(a) If the commissiondeterminesafter reviewingan agency’s response

that the agencystill intendsto implementsuchregulation,the commission
shall, within sevendaysof receiptof an agency’sresponseto its objections,
either approvetheregulationsor, if thecommissionbelievesthatsaidregula-
tion wouldbecontraryto the public interestas determinedundersection5,
notify the Governor,who shall within 45 daysreview theproposedregula-
tion andthe commissionfindings.Failure of the commissionto notify the
Governorof its continuedobjectionsto aproposedregulationwithin seven
days shall constituteapproval thereof.Within seven days of an agency’s
response,the commissionmay continuean orderbarringpublicationof a
final orderadoptinga regulation,issuesuchanorder if nonewaspreviously
issued,or withdrawits order.

(b) If theGovernorandtheagencydeterminethatit isdesirableto imple-
mentthe proposedregulationwithout revisions,the Governorshall submita
report to the GeneralAssemblycontainingthe findings of the commission,
theresponseof theinitiating agencyandhisownrecommendationsregarding
the regulation.At the timeof thesubmissionof thereportby the Governor,
the commissionshall, within 14 days of submissionof the report, either
approvethe regulationor transmit the proposedregulationto the General
Assemblyfor considerationin accordwith theproceduresset forth in theact
of April 7, 1955 (P.L.23, No.8), known as the “ReorganizationAct of
1955.” Failureof the commissionto transmit a regulationto the General
Assemblyfor considerationwithin 14 daysof submissionof the Governor’s
report shallconstituteapprovalof theproposedregulation.However,if the
commissionis preventedfrom transmittingthe regulationto the General
Assemblywithin 14 daysbecauseof recessor adjournment,it maytransmit
the regulationon the first subsequentsessionday. Failure to submita pro-
posedregulationonthe first subsequentsessiondayshallcon-stituteapproval
thereof.Pendingthe review of a regulationby the GeneralAssembly,the
commissionmay continuean order barring publication of a final order
adoptinga regulation,issuesuchan orderif nonewas previouslyissued,or
withdraw its order. If the GeneralAssemblydisapprovesa regulation,the
disapprovalshall constituteapermanentorder barringpublication, or shall
rescindaregulationfor whichafinal order was publishedpendingreviewof
the regulation by the commissionor the GeneralAssembly. The General
Assemblymayatits discretion,however,disapprovearegulationto indicate
the intent of the GeneralAssembly,but permitpublicationof a final order
adoptingaregulation.

(c) Whenevera designatedstandingcommitteehasreceivedthe notice
requiredundersection6(c), the designatedstandingcommitteemay within
tendaysreportto theHouseof Representativesor Senateaconcurrentreso-
lution andnotify theaffectedagencywhich shallbetheofficial noticeto the
agency.A final order adoptingthe regulationshall not be publishedfor 30
calendardays or ten legislative days, whicheveris longer, from dateof
reportingthe concurrentresolution.If both the Houseof Representatives
andthe Senateagreeto the concurrentresolutionwithin the allotted time
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period,the adoptionof the concurrentresolutionshall constitutea perma-
nentorderbarringpublication,or shall act as an order rescindingaregula-
tion for which afinal orderwas publishedpendingreview of theregulation.
Failureof theHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenateto acto~~-theconcur-
rentresolutionwithin theallottedtime periodshallconstitute:approval:of the
regulation.In addition,noticeasto anyfinal dispositionof any concurrent
resolutionconsideredin accordancewith this actshall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The GeneralAssemblymay, atits discretion,adopta
concurrentresolutiondisapprovingthe regulationto indicatethe intent of
theGeneralAssembly,but permitpublicationof afinal order adoptingareg-
ulation.
[Section8. Regulatorybudget.

The commission shall review the feasibility of establishing for the Com-
monwealth procedures for the annual adoption of a regulatory budget or
regulatory calendar which would include direct government cost ceilings,
indirect cost ceilings for new regulation, private sector regulatory activity
required under existing regulationsand private sector regulatory activity--for
proposed new regulations. The commission will be required to submit its
findings and recommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyalongwith draft leg-
islation if appropriate, within two years of its original organization meeting.I
Section 9. Commissionstaff.

The commission shall appoint and fix the compensationof an executive
director, who shall devotehis full timeto thegeneralsupervisionof all the
affairs of the commission.In addition, the commissionshallappointa chief
counselwho shall not be subject to the supervisionof the Attorney General
or the General Counselandit may appoint and fix the compensationof such
other employeesasthe commissionmay fromtimeto time find-necessaryfor
the proper performance of the functionsof thecommission.In determining
the necessityfor suchadditionalstaff, thecommissionshallconsiderthe fact
that the General Assembly is requiredunderthis act to participatein the
reviewprocessandits staff will be providingassistanceto the commission
throughthelegislativereviewprovisionsof thisact.
Section10. Subpoenapower.

The commissionmay requirethe attendanceandtestimonyof witnesses
andtheproductionof documentaryevidencerelativeto anyinvestigationor
hearingwhichthe commissionmay conductin accordancewith the powers
grantedit underthis act. Suchsubpoenashall be signedby the chairmanor
theexecutivedirectorandit shallbeservedby anypersonauthorizedto serve
subpoenasunderthelaw of theCommonwealth.
Section 11. Rules;annualreports;hearingsandadvisorygroupmeetings.

(a) Thecommissionshall compileandpublish rules for the conductof
meetingsandpublichearingsarid for the conductof businessunderthisact.
Suchrules shall be promulgatedin accordancewith the proceduresestab-
lishedin the act of July 31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),referredto as the Com-
monwealthDocumentsLaw. Such rules may provide for notification of
filings of proposedregulationsto partieslikely to be affected by the pro-
posedregulations.
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(b) On or beforeApril 1, [1984] 1986andeachyear thereafter,the com-
missionshall file a reportof its activities for the prior calendaryear with the
GovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.

(c) The commissionmay hold public hearingson anymatterbeforethe
commission.The commissionmay also hold informal hearingsand may
conveneandmeetwith advisorygroupsregardingmattersbeforethe com-
mission.
Section 12. Clearinghouse.

(a) The commissionshall act as a clearinghousefor complaints,com-
mentsandotherinput from membersof the GeneralAssemblyandfrom the
publicregardingregulations,proposedregulationsandadministrativeproce-
dures.Thecommissionshallmaintainaccuraterecordsregardingcomplaints
andcommentsit receivesandshall maintain suchrecordsby departmental
andsubjectmattercategories.Whenthecommissionfilesits annualreportas
providedby section 11, thecommissionshallincludewithin it asummaryof
publiccomplaintandcommentalongwith any recommendationsthe com-
missionmayoffer for statutorychangeas theresultof public complaintand
comment.

(b) The commissionmayalso compileinformationon regulationsissued
by theUnitedStatesGovernmentwhichcometo theattentionof thecommis-
sion which are found by the commissionto be excessive.The commission
shall include a summaryon suchregulationsin its annualreport andshall
take such otheraction as may be appropriate.The section of the annual
report relatingto excessivenessof Federalregulationsshall be submittedto
the Presidentof the United Statesandto the membersof theUnited States
Senateandthe United StatesHouseof Representativesfrom Pennsylvania.
Nothinghereinshall beconstruedasrequiringthecommissionto undertake
areviewof Federalregulations.
[Section 13. Appropriation.

The sum of $400,000,or as much thereof as may be necessary,is hereby
appropriated to the commission for the purposesof carrying out this act for
the fiscalperiod endingJune 30,1983.1
Section 14. Repeals.

(a) Thefollowingactsorpartsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
Section812.2, actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
Second,third andfourth sentencesof subsection(n) of section4, act of

May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the “ProfessionalEngineers
RegistrationLaw.”

Secondandthird sentencesof section1410,act of June13, 1967(P.L.31,
No.21),knownasthe “Public WelfareCode.”

Subsection(c) of section 11, act of November 30, 1976 (P.L.1207,
No.265),knownasthe “EmergencyMedical ServicesSystemsAct.”

Subsections(c) and (d) of section 224, act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,
No.124), known as the “Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs
FeeAct.”
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Subsections(c) and (d) of section601, act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48),knownasthe“Health CareFacilitiesAct.”

Third and fourth sentencesof subsection(a) and subsection(b) of
section404, act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), known as the “Real
EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.”

Section107, act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the “Solid
WasteManagementAct.”

Section6103(b) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating topromulgationof rulesandregulationsby department).

(b) All otheractsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyprovidefor
considerationby theGeneralAssemblyor its committeesof proposedregula-
tions.
Section 15. [Effective] Terminationdate.

lExcept for the provisions of sections3, 4, 9, 11 and 13, which shall take
effect in 30 days, this act shall take effecton March 1, 1983.] This act shall
expire on December 31, 119851 1986, unless it is sooner reenactedby the
GeneralAssembly.

Section 2. Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof PartXXV of Title 71 of
the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes (relating to retirement for State
employeesandofficers), employeesof the Independent Regulatory Review
Commissionwho were employeesof the IndependentRegulatoryReview
Commissionon December31, 1985,andarereappointedasemployeesof the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionwithin 30 daysof the effective
dateof this act shall, for purposeof participationin the StateEmployees’
RetirementSystemandfor thepurposeof otherbenefitsavailabletoemploy-
ees of the IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionon December31,
1985, be deemedto havebeenState employeesduring the period between
December31, 1985,and suchreappointmentfor purposesof coverageand
contributionratesexceptthatno servicecredit shall bedeemedto havebeen
earnedfor purposesof the State Employees’ RetirementSystemby the
employeesduring the period betweenDecember31, 1985, andthe time of
suchreappointment.The IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionshall
take suchsteps asmay be necessaryto ensurethat thoseemployeesof the
IndependentRegulatoryReview Commissionwho were employeesof the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionon December31, 1985, who
are reappointedwithin 30 days of the effective date of this act, shall be
treatedasif in continuousemploymentbetweenDecember31, 1985,andthe
timeof suchreappointmentandshallsuffer nolossof benefitsor increaseof
contribution rates becauseof the lapse of the IndependentRegulatory
ReviewCommissionbetweenDecember31, 1985, andthe effective dateof
thisamendatoryactandreenactment.

Section3. The termsof theinitial membersof thecommissionappointed
under thisamendatoryact andreenactmentshallexpireon thedatesthatthe
termsof appointeeswouldhaveexpiredhadtheprovisionsof theactof June
25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview Act not
expiredon December31, 1985.
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Section 4. This actshall apply to proposedregulationsandregulations
for whichnoticeof proposedrulemakingis omittedsubmittedto theLegisla-
tive ReferenceBureauaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


